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t he proposai was placed in 293., SEAC
ihe project furnlshed by the

meeting held on t3.7.2022.Ihe detarls ofproponent are given in the website (parivesh.nic.in).
Ihe JEAC nored the followinS:

l. The project proponent M/r.SRM Inrtitute
Terms of Reference icr the proposed
Buildtngj j.F. No. 232/3. B2/4A.
239/6F.239/6Q, 23s/6R. 89/65
239/8D.

of r(ience & Technology har applied for
Expansion of Educational Injtitution
232 8A. 232/88 )32,8C. 8g/1.

239/6T, z3g1g1, 49ra
239/aE.

242/ 1 A. 242/18. 242 i2 A. 2./,2 /28.242 /2C. 2 42i 2D.

'/8C.

41/2,
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/48,242/5c.242/5E.242/5F ' 24216A' 243/3' 243/4' 243/5' 243/64'

243/68. 252/5A. 252/58' 252/5C' 252/5D' 255' 2s7/1A 2s7 /18' 257 t1C'

257/1D, 257/1E. 237/7' 237/8 242/50' 242/5C' 233 234/5 237/18'

237 /2C.

237 /3. 237 /gBl rungalur Village 5'F' No' 308/14 310/l0B 31O/1OC' 3lO/11 310/l

2A.31O/12c31O/15. 3lo/2' 31Ol3B 310/4 310/7A' 310/78' 31O1AA2A

310/8A28. 313/108. 313/6F' 313lgc'. 310/17' 310/18B 3lo/128 310/18A'

310/18C. 311/1. 313/1A 313/18', 313/2A' 313/3A 313138' 313/4A' 113/48'

313/4C, 313/6C' 31316O '. 3\3/6E' 3Bl6a' 3:3/7A' 313/8308/10' 3O8/12'.

3O7/28' 3O7/4. 3O7/6' 3O7/1\'. 3O7/12A' 3O7/18' 3O7/g' 30?/21' 3O7/8'

3O7 /128, 3O7/3A 3O7/38' 3A7/7A' 3O7/78' 3O7/10A'. 307l1OB 3o7l10c'

307/10D. 307/20A' 313/9ts' 307/208' 307/16' 310/1' 313/90' 315/1'

3\3/gE. 313/7A' 313/1OA 3l3l9A 314/18' 115/582' llsl5A AvakLrdi Villaee

and 5'F No 39/3'39/4'3g/5 39/6' 3g/1 of SarnayaPuram Village'

Manachanallur Taluk' Tiruchirapalli District

2. The proje't/activity ie covered under Cate8ory "B' of item 8(b) "Building and

Conttruction Projectl' of the schedule to the EIA Notincation 2006'

3. The Pro,ect contists Exieting Burlt area of 87 '23679 Sq m & 1 23 161'93 5q. m'

ProPored Total Built uP arei' after exPan5ion 87 '236.79 
+ 1'23 161 93 =

'2.10,398 
72 Sq m The total land area 2'52 040 5q m'

4. Earlier. the PP has obtained EC vide Lr No SEIAAAN /FNo 4A4/2O12 16360

/2a17 /E /8\a)/558/2018 Dt 22 1.2018'

This proposal has placed in 293rd SEAC meeting held on 8'7 '2022 During ihe

meetinS the PPlEIA con5ultant nu' t"f"""d the O'M No' F' No'19 131/2019-lA lll

tl287981 Dt 19 5 2022 is ai follows

Mrnistry of Environment Fore( and Cllmate Change vlde Notifi'alion No 5'0

,rr, .I:";;r ','ot^' "-'""0"0 
the 
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from requirement of Environmental Clearance (EC) but shall enrure ,u5tainable

environmental management etc.

Further. Ministry has istued an OM dated

Notilication dated 22.12.2O14 provides exemption

inititutionr including unLVersitle5 from obtaining prior

Notification 2006 subject to su5tainable environn-rentaL

of guidellnes to be lollowed for building projects to
management,

M

gth June 2015 clarifying that

to buildings of educational

EC under the provirions of EIA

management and provided a Jet

ensure suttainable environment

ln thil regard, the Minirtry i5 in receipt oF requejt for clarification on the
delinition of educatjonal inltitution, for whlch the above mentioned exemption il
applicable. The matter was referred to the sectoral Expert Apprailal Committee (EAC) of
the Ministry and based on their recornmendation the matter war further referred to the
Ministry of Education for reeking clarification regarding the definition oF Educational
lnriitution.

ln thiJ regard, Departroent of Higher Educatton. Mini5try of Education has

informed that different typeJ of education inrtitutions in terms of school, college.

university, technical institutionr, etc., have been defined in various statutes for the
purpo5e of recognition, affiliation, accreditation etc. However, there i5 no specilic
delinition ol the term 'educational institutions'. Further, Department of Higher Education
informed that as per Noire pollution (Regulation and Control) Ruler, 2O0O under the
Environment Protection Act. 1986, the term 'educational inititutions, has been defined.
AJ:

'educationa institution means a lahool, seminary, college,

university, profersional academies, training inrtitutes or other educational
eJtablrhment. not necessarily a charterecl institution and includes not only
buildingt, but also all groundl necersary for the accomplirhment of tFq full scope

of educational instruction. including those things ejrential to ment

oFment."
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The matter hal been examlned ln the MinLsiry and il hal been

decided that the exemption provided for educational institutions vide Ministry!

Notification No. i O. 3252 (E) dated 2212 2014 Jhall be aPplicable to all educational

in5titutione covered under the definition of educational inltitution at mentioned ln Noise

Pollution (Regulation and Control) Rules. 2OOO However' these educational in(itutions

shall strictly implement the Suidelrnel rtsued vide OM dated 9th June 2015 io ensure

sustainable environment manaSement

Based on the above OM. the PP has claimed that the propotal involving

expansion of Exi(ing Educational BuildlnS5 fall5 under the purview of the eard OM'

HencethePPinformedthecommitteethatheproposestowjthdrawtheProposala5il.J

exempted from Environmental Clearance (EC) based on the laid OM irrespective of the

total built'up area. The SEAC. therefore. decided to defer the ProPolal

Agenda No: 293'2
File No:917912022)

Proposed Rough ttone quarry leate over an extent of O675 Ha in 5FNo:

839/lA2.Thulaiyanur Village' Thirumayam Taluk' Pudukkottai Dittrict' Tamil Nadu by

Thiru's'Kalairelvan.ForEnvironmentalclearance'(S|^/7N/M|N/267648/2022
Dt.13.O4.2022)

The proposal was placed for appraisal in this 293-' meetinS of sEAC held on

8.7.2022.Tl'e detaill of the ProJect furnished by the Proponent are Siven in ihe webllte

(parivesh. nic. rn)

The 5EAC noted the following:

1. The project proponent, Thiru S Kalaiselvan ha5 apPlied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed Rough stone quarry lease over an extenl of 0'67'5 Ha

ln 5.F.No: 839/l42,Thulaiyanur VillaSe' Thirumayam Taluk' Pudukkottai District'

Tamil Nadu.

2.

3.

The project/activity i5 covered under CateSory "82'of Item 1(a) 'Mining ol

Mrneral Projecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification 2005

As per the mining plan, the lease period i5 for 5 yearJ The mining

CH
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period of Five yearu.

of Rough stone. The

Rough stone (1. yea,

Based on the pre5entation

detar15 irom the PP.

The total production for 5 years not to exceed 32600
annual peak production a5 per mining plan is llO2O ml
with ultimate depth of 25m.

rnade by the proponent. the SEAC called for the following

ml

of

L The PP Jhall furnilh the certified compliance report obtained from
MoEF&CCITNPCB on the existing EC ijrued.

Agenda No: 293-3
File No:9180/2022)
Propored Rough 5tone &Cravel quarry leaJe overanextentof2.45.0HainS.F.No:9614,
98/1,98/2, & 98/3, Kannagudi Village. Kulathur Taluk pudukkottai Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu by
Thiru. TMR. Rajha Sivakumar - For Environmental Clearance. (SIA./TN/MiN/265622/2O22
Dt.06.O4_2O22J

The propoial was placcd for appraisal in th j 293., meeting o[ SEAC held on
8.7.2022. fhe detarls of th€ proiect FLrrnirhed by the proponent are given in the web5ite
(pariverh.nic.in).

The tEAC noted the following:

1. The project proponent. Thiru. TMR. Rajha Sivakumar has apptied for
Envlronmental C earance for the ptoposed Rough ,tone & 6ravel quarry lease

over an extenr ol 2.45.0 Ha rn ,.F.No: 96/4, 9B/1, 9e/2, &. gg/3, Kanna8udi
Village. Kularhur Taluk pudukkottai Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category ,,B2,, of Item i(a) ,Mining of
Mrneral Projects, of the Jchedulc to the EIA Notiflcation. 2006.

3. Ar per ihe mining plan. lhe lea5e period ij for 5 year. The mining plan i5 for the
period of Five years. The totar production ror 5 years not to exceed 22219gm3
of Rough 5fone &.47240 m3 of gravel. The annual peak produdion as per mining
plan ir 5O31Om! of RouSh rtone (2"d year) & 32768 m3 of gravel (1, year) with
ultimate depth of 39m.

BaJed ,on the prerentation made by the proponent. the SEAC called
details from the

ME R,
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1. The PP 5ha1l furnish the certified compliance

MoEF&CCzITNPCB on the exirtrng EC ltiued'

conditions:

MEM

report obtained from

ASenda No:293-4
File No: 9183/2022)

Propoted Rough ttone & Gravel quarry leate over an extent of 2 86'0 Ha in S F'No

328l3(P), MuihunaickenPatty village' Palani Taluk' DindiSul Dittrict' Tamil Nadu bv

Thiru.U.Shiras Edavan Kuzhi ' For Environmental Clearance (SIAAN/MlN/268058/2022

Datedtlg .O4 .2022)

The proposal was placed for apPraisal in thit 293-3 meeting of JEAC held on

8'T.2022.ThedetailsoftheprojectfurnishedbytheProPonentareSiveninthewebsite

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The prolect Proponent. ThirLl U Shirat Edavan Kuzhi has aPplied for

EnvironmentalclearancefortheRoush'tone&Cravelquarrylealeoveran

extentof2.85'oHain5'F.No-328/3(P),MuthunaickenpattyvillaSe.PalaniTalUk,

DindiSul Di(rict. Tamil Nadu'

2. The prolect/activity l5 covered under Category 'B2" of ltem 1(a) 'Mining of

Mineral Projects' of the Schedule to the EIA Notificatron 2006'

3. AJ per the mininS plan the lease period il for lO years- The mining plan ts for the

period of Five years The total production for 5 years not to ex'eed 5 62 530

mrofRoushltone.weatheredrcck.22.4g4r-r:&34.650m]ofgravel,The

annual peak production a5 per mlning plan i5 l2o4l0 mr of Rough stone (5

year). weathered tock- 2(J562 mr (1' year) & 31500 mr of Sravel (l' vear) with

ultimate dePth ol 47 5m'

Bared on the prelentation and documents iurnished by ihe project proponcni'

SEAC decrded io recommend the propotal for the Srant of Environmental Clearance'

subject to the ltandard conditions ae Per the Annexure I of this minutes & normal

condition5 rtipulated by MOEF &CC in addition to the follf*ing specili'

SEAC .TN



l.The prior Environmental Clea.ance granted for thiJ mining project shall be valid
for the project lile including production valr.:e as laid down in the mining plan

approved and renewed by competent authonty, from time to time. Jubject to a

maxirnum of thirty yea15, whichever i5 earlier.

2.The mine manager and other statLrtory competent perJons juch a, blagter (or)

mine mate 5hall be appointed before the commencement of mining operation a5

per the provirions oi Mines Act 1952 and Metalliferrou, Mines Regulation5. l96i
3 Within one year of the commencement of mining operationr, the pp shall carry

out the icientific studier on controlled blasting for reducing the impact of blart_
induced ground/air vibrationr and fly rock, by involving a reputed Rerearch and
Academic lnrtitution ruch as NIRM, llTs, Anna Univerrity Chennai-Dept of Mining
Engg, NIT Surathkal, and any CSIR Laboratories etc. A copy of ,uch ,cientific
rtudy report shall be rubmitted to the jElAA, MoEF, TNpCB, AD/Miner-D6M and
DMS, Chennai al a part of Environmental Compliance.

4.The Project Proponent (pp) shall ,ubmit an ,Action plan, for carrying out the
realignment ol the benche5 in the existing quarry and shall alro furnish a.Slope
llability action plan incorporating the haul road ramp keeping the benchej intact
for the propored quarry leare ar the depth of the propored quarry iJ exceedlng
40 m to the office of concerned AD (Mines) before obtaining CTO from TNpCB..

5. The PP shall carry out the 5cientific studiel to as5ets the ,lope 5tability of the
benches and quarry wall when the depth oi the quarry touches 40 m (or) after
the completion of 3 yearj of operation whichever is earlier. by involving a

reputed Research and Academic lnrtrtution 5uch as NIRM, llTr. NIT-Dept of
Mining Engg, Surarhkal. Anna Univerjity Chennai-CEC Campus. and any CflR
LaboratoneJ etc. A copy of,uch ,cientific Jtudy report shall be ,ubmitted to the
SEIAA. MoEF. TNPCB, AD/Mine5-DCM and DM5. Chennai as a part ol
Environmental Compliance without any deviation.

6 As per the MoEF& CC Office Mernorandum F.No.

.30 09.2O2O and 20.tO.2O2O the proponent shall adhere

22.65/2017 dated:

MEM -r.r'
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7. A5 accepted by the Project proponent the CER cost i5 Rs 5 lakhs and the

amountshallbespent[ortheC'overnmentprimarySchool'Muthunaickenpatiy

VillaSe. as committed. before obtaining CTO from TNPCB'

Agenda No: 293-5

File No: 9185/2022)

Propoted RouSh ttone quarry lease over an e)dent of 2 95 0 Ha in 5-F No 637(p) and

+(p), ttupprganupalli & Agaram Agraharam Village' Shoolagiri Taluk' Krishnagiri' Tamil

Nadu by M/5.5ri Vari lnfra5tructure- For Terml of reference

(5lA/rN/MlN/75944l2022,21.O4.2022)

The proposal was placed for aPpraisal in thit 293'meeting of SEAC held on

8.7 .2022. flle detaill of the project furnished by the proPonent a'e Siven in the web5ite

(pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The project proponent. M/SJri Varl

Clearance for the Rough (one quarry

537(P) and 4(p)' Thuppuganapalli &

Krishnagiri, Tamil Nadu

2. The project/activity i5 covered under CateSory 'Bl' of ltem l(a) "Mining of Mineral

Proiecil' of the Schedule to the EIA Notlficaiion 2006 Covernment Poromboke

Land

3. Ai per the mining Plan. the lease period is for lO years The mining plan ir for the

period of Five yeart. The total produ'tion for 1O years not to exceed 934140 m'

of Rough ttone. The annual peak Production as per mining plan i5 172660 m' ol

Rough stone (4;fryear)with ultimate depth af 57m (25m ACL+32BCL)'

Based on the Pre5entation made by the Proponent JEAC recommended to grant of

Terms of Reference aIOR) with Public Hearing tubject to the following TORs in

addition to the standard termt oi reference for EIA ttudy lor non-coal minlng proiectl

and detaile issued by the MOEF & CC to be included in EIA/EMP RePortl

lnfraitructure haJ applied fo. Envlronmental

lea5e over an extent of 2.95.0 Ha in 5 F No

Agaram Agraharam VillaSe. ShoolaSiri Taluk'

CHAM
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3.

4.

5.

2.

t. The PP 5hall furnish the letter recelved from DFO concerned stating the proximity
detail, oi Reserve Forelt5. Proiecied Areal. Sanctuarier. Tiger reserve etc., upto a

radiLs ol 25 km from the proposed rite

The proposed lite is located wtthin lOkm from Cauvery Wild Lile Sanctuary,

hence the PP shall remit Rs 10 lakh to DFO. Holur to carry out the mitigation
work.

Mining plan rhall be in.luded for bench lormaiion in Hillock.

Action plan to prevent boulders lalling durjng the operation.

The PP lhall carry out Bio diversity ,tudy through reputed injtitution and the
tame ihall be included in EIA Report.

Detailed iurvey of permanent siructurej located within 2 Km from the project ,tte
ihaLl be included in ihe EIA report.

ln the caJe oF propored lease in an existing (or old) quarry where the benches are
not formed (or) partia y formed as per the approved Mining plan, the project

Proponent (PP) shall prepare and submit an ,Action plan, for carrying out the
rea ignment of the benchej in the propo5ed quarry leaje alter lt is approved by
the concerned Ai5t. Director ol Ceology and Mining during the tirne of apprairal
for obtainrng the EC.

The Proponent shall submit a conceptual ,'lope Stability plan, for the propo5ed
quarry during the apprai5al while obtaining the EC. when the depth of the
working ii extended beyond 30 m below ground level.

The PP shall furnirh rhe afFidavit ,tatinS that the blasting operatron in the
Propo5ed quarry i5 carried out by the jtatutory competent person al per the
MMR l96l such as blarter. mining mate. mine ioreman, llll CIa$ mine5 manager
appointed by the proponent.

10. The PP shall present a .onceptual design lor carrying out only controlled blasting
operation involving line drillrng and muffle blasting in the propoled quarry such
that the blait-induced ground vibrationl are controlled a, well asnp Fly rock
lravel beyono 30 rn rrorr rhe blajt \ile. I

9.

8.

6.

7.

MEM
JEAC.TN
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ll. The EIA Coordinaior5 shall obtain and furnish the details of quarry/quarrlcl

operated by the proponent in the Patt' either in the same location or elsewhere

in the 5tate with video and photoSraphic evidences'

12. lf the proponent has already 
'arried 

out the mining activity in the propoted

mininS leate area after l5 Ol 2Ol6 then ihe proPonent rhall furnilh the following

details from AD/DD. mine5.

a. What was the period of the operation and (oPpaSe of the earlier mrnes

with latt work permit illued by the AD/DD minet?

b. Quantity of minerals mine'l out'

c. HiShest production achieved in any one year

d. Detail of apProved dePth of mininS'

e. Actual depth of the mining achieved earlier'

f. Name of the perton already mined in that leases area'

g. lf EC and CTO already obtained lhe coPy of the same shall be submitied'

h.whetherthemininswas.arriedoUta5pertheapprovedmineplan(orEc

if issued) with rtiPUlated benchet'

13. All cornel coordinates of the mine leate area superimposed on a HiEh Retolution

lmaSery^opo sheet, topograPhic sheet Beomorphology litholosy and geology

oF the mining lease area shouJd be provided' 5uch an lmagery of the proposed

area should clearly show the land use and other ecological features of the rtudv

area (core and buffer zone)

14. The PP shall carry out Drone video survey 
'overing 

the 
'lutter' 

6reen belt'

fencing etc .

15.The proponent shall furnish photo8raPhe of adequate fencing green beli along

the periphery including replantation of existing treel & tafety di(an'e between

the adjacent quarries & water bodie5 nearby Provided as Per the apProved mininS

plan.

16. The Proiect ProPonent lhall provide the

reserves. planned production capacity'

mineral reserveJ a rnineable

workinS metho h

detailr of

proposed

the mininS

o8y

jLrstrfica,r<r6ithe anticiPated imPacts of operation! on th

M

rror,r/oing
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environment and the remedial measurer for the same.

l7.The Project Proponent shall provide ihe Organization chart indicating the
appointment of varioul 5tatutory officials and other competent perrons to be

appointed a5 per the provisione of Mines Act.i952 aod the MMR. 196l lor
carrying out the quarrying operations rcientifically and ,yrtematically in order to
en(ure rafely ano lo prorect tne ervironmelr.

18. The Project Proponent rhall .onduct the hydro-geological ,tudy considering the
contour map of the water table detailing the number of ground water pumping &
open wellJ. and jurface water bodie5 ,uch a, riverr, tanks. canal5, pondl etc.

wrthin I km (radius) along wiih the collected water level data for both monsoon
and non-rnonJoon jearonj f.om the pWD / TWAD so a5 to ajsejs the rmpactJ on
the wel15 due to mining activity. Based on actual monitored data, it may clearly
be shown whether working will interseci groundwaier. NecesJary data and
documentation in this regard may be provided.

l9.The proponent shall lurnish the baJeline data for the environmental and
ecological paramete15 wiih regard to Jurface water/ground water quality, air
quality, roil quality & FIoralfauna including traffic/vehicular movement study.

20.The Proponent rhall carry out the Cumulative impact ltudy due to mining
operaiions .arned out in the quarry ,pectlically with reference to the speciFic

envlronment in terms of so I health. biodiversity. alr pollution. water pollution.
climale change and flood control & health irnpact5. Accordingly. the Environment
Management plan should be prepared keeping the concerned quarry and the
surrounding habitationJ in the mLnd.

21. Rain water harvesting rnanagement wiih rechargrng detail5 along with water
balance (both mon5oon & non-monJoon) be submitted.

22.Land uie of the rtudy area delineating ioreJt area, agricultural land, grazing land.
wildlrfe 5anctuary. nationar park. migratory routes or fauna, water bodies. human

,mine ieare area should be prepared to encornpalJ preoperatio
and posr2aFErational phaseJ and 5ubmitted. lmpact, if any, of cha

ational

and use

MEM
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should be 8rven.

23.Detail5ofthelandforltoraSeofoverburden/wasteDumps(or)Rejectloutside

the mine lease, luch a5 extent oF land area diltance from mine lease' its land use'

R&R issues. if any, should be provided'

24.Proxrmity to Areas declared a5 Crltically Polluted'(or) the Project areas whi'h

attractl the court reltriction5 lor minlnS ope'ations should also be indi'ated and

where 5o required, clearance certification5 from the Prescribed Authorities such a5

the TNPCB (or) Dept. of Ceology and Minrng thould be recured and furnirhed to

the effect that the proPosed mining activitiet could be con5idered'

25.Description of water aonservation meaiurel proposed to be adopred in the

Project lhould be 8iven. Detailt of rainwaier harve5ting proPosed in the Proiect if

any, ihould be Provided.

26.lmpact on local transPort lnfrastructure due to the Project should be indicated'

27.A tree Jurvey Jtudy shall be .arried out (not name of ihe species age diameter

etc.,) both within the mininS leaJe applied area & 300m buffer zone and lt5

management durinS mining activity'

28.A detailed mine closure plan for the proposed Project lhall be included in

EIA/EMP report which 5hould be site-tpecific'

29-Public Hearing pointl raised and commitment5 o[ the Project Proponent on the

5ame alon8 with tlme bound A'tion Plan wiih budgetary provilionl to implement

the same should be provided and aleo incorporated in the final EIA'/EMP Reporl

of the Proje.t and to be rubmitted to SEIAA/SEAC with regard to the office

Memorandum of MoEF& CC accordingly

3o.The Public hearing advertisement thall be PUbli'hed in one maior National dally

and one mott circulated vernacular daily'

31. The PP shall produce/display the EIA report Executlve summery and other related

information with re5pect to Public hearinB in Tamil LanSuage al50

32. As a Part ol the study of flora and fauna around the vicinitY of the p/

the ElA.oordinator 5hall ltrive to educate the local studentl on the 
i

5ite.

ce of

pored

ort
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preserving local flora and fauna by involvihg them in the study, wherever
po5iible.

33.The purpo5e oI Creen belt around the proie.t is to capture the fugitive emission5.

carbon requestration and to attenuate the noise generated. in additjon to
improvlng the ae5theticr. A wide range of indigenou, plant ,pecie5 ,hould be
planted as given in the appendix-l in conrultation with the DFO, State Agriculture
Univerrity. The plant speciej with dense/moderate canopy of native orrgtn
Jhould be chosen. SpecieJ ol Jmall/medium/tall trees alternating with sh.ubl
rhould be planted in a mixed manner.

34.Taller/one year old Saplings ratsed in appropriate 5ize of bagr. preferably eco_

friendly bags should be planted as per the advice of locat forest
authoritie/botani Horticulturirt with regard to 5ite 5pecific choicej. The
proponent shall earmark the greenbelt area with 6pS coordinates all along the
boLrndary of the proiect rrte with at reast 3 meteri wide and in between brock, in
an organized manner

35.A Dirarter management plan ehall be prepared and included in the EIA/EMP
Report for the complete life oF the proposed quarry (or) till the end of the Ieare
period.

36.A Ri5k A55elrment and management

EIA/EMP Report for the complete Iile

the leare period.

3T.Occupational Health impact5 oF the project jhould be anticipated and the
propo5ed preventive measures 5pelt out rn detail. Detail, of pre-placement
medical examination and periodicar medicar examination Jchedules 5hourd be
incorporated in the EMp. The project ,pecific occupational health mitigation
mea5urer with required Facilitie, propored in the mining area may be detailed.

38.Public health impltcationj of the project and related activities for the population
in the impact zooe 5hould be syJtematically evaluated and the pro
rneaiurer slplld. be detailed along with budgetary allocation5.

Plan Jhall be prepared and included in the

of the proposed quarry (or) till the end of

CHAI
MEM
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39.The Socio'economic ttudiee should be carried out within a 5 km buffer zone from

the mining activity. Mealures of socio_economic slSniflcan'e and jnflrlen'e to the

local community proposed to be provided bY the Prolect Proponent should ce

indtcated A5 far al poltible. quantltative dimensions may be Siven with time

frame5 for imPlementation.

40.Details of Iitigation pendinS againJt the project if any' with direction /order

palJed by any Court of Law againlt the Prolect should be Siven-

41. Benefitt of the Project if the Project i5 implemented Jhould be 5pelt out' The

benefitt of the Project 5hall clearly indicate environmental social econornic'

emPloYment Potential. et.

42.lf any quarrying oPerationJ were carried out in the Proposed quarrying site for

which now the EC il sought the Prolect Proponent lhall furnith the detailed

compliance to EC conditions Siven ln the previou5 EC \tlth the site photographs

which thall dulv be certified by MoEF&CC Regional Office Chennai (or) lhe

concerned DEE/TNPCB

43.The PP shall prepare the EMP for the entire life of mine and allo furnilh the

tworn affidavlt ttatinB to abide the EMP for the entlre lrfe of mine'

44.Con.ealing any factual information or submitilon of falte/fabri'ated data and

failure to comply with any of the conditions mentioned above may retult in

withdrawal of this Terml of Conditions besides attraciing penal provisions in the

Environment (Protection) Act l986'

Agenda No: 293-6

File No: 9194/2022\

Propoted ttand alone Srindin8 unit (O 2MTPA @ 6OOTPD PPCIOPC) at 5F No 399llB

Part, Therku VeerapandiyaPuram Villa8e, Ottapidaram Taluk' Thoothukudi Dittrict' Tamrl

Nadu by M/1. Arima Cementt Private Limited - For Terms of reference

(slArrN/lND/76OOO /2022 Dt. 21.4.2022)

The proposal was Placed in ihi' 293'' SEAC Meeting held on

project proponent Save detailed presentation The detail! of the project

8.7.2022. f he

furni5hed by the

proponent are available in the webgite (parivesh nlc in)

MEM
SEAC.TN
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l. The Proponent. M/r. Arima Cements private Limited ha5 applied for Terms of
reference for the propojed rtand alone grinding unit (O.2MTPA @ 6OOTPD

PPCIOPC) ar SF.No. 399liB part. Therku Veerapandiyapuram Village,

Ottapidaram Taluk. Thoothukudi Dinrlct. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ij covered under Category ,81., ol item 3(b) ..Cement

plant' of the Schedule to the EIA Notifi.ation. 2006.

3. The proposal conrirts stand a one Cement Crinding Unit 0.2MTPA @ 60OTpD
PPC,zOPC wrth plot area 4.05 Ha.

4. The Raw material 5uch a5 Ctinker- 570 TpD, 6yprum. 3OTpD & Fly Ash 180

TPD . lt is proposed to grind Clinker with other Raw Materials for producing

PortlandPozzolana Cement (ppc) and Ordinary portland Cement (OpC) @O.2
Million Tonner per Annum (MTPA) @ 600 Tonnes per day [TpD).

Bared on the preJentation and documentl/clarifications futnirhed by the project
proponent. SEAC after detarled deliberatioor. decided to recommend the proporal for
the grant of Termr of Reference fIoR) with public consultation. subject to the lollowing
ToRi in addition to the ltandard termj of reference for EIA ,tudy and detatl5 issued by
the MoEF & CC ro be in.luded in EIA/EMp report;

3.

Clear village map. FMB sketch & A Register 5hall be lurnished.

6round water for indurtrial purpose to be phased out in 5 yearr. The industry
to explore possibilitiel to meet the \)uater conrumption for indultrial purpose
through treated 5ewage obtained from nearert local body/rain water
harvetting.

The project proponent haj to jubmit the recla15ification certjficate From

unclaJ5ified land to lndustrial Land for the propored project from the
competent Authority.

Detailr of fugitive emitsion and cont.ol measure,,hall be furnirhed.
Air modeling study 5hal1 be conducted for the CpCB parameters considenng
the impact on the proposed plaht to the nearby village.

L

2.

5.

CHAI
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1)

2)

SIANDARD TERMS OF REf ER,ENCE

Executive 5ummary

Iniroduction

i. Details of the EIA Consultant includinS NABET accreditation

ii. Information about the Proiect proPonent

iii. lmportance and benefits of the project

Project DetcriPtion

i. Cost of proje.t and time of completion'

ii. Productt with caPa.itiet for the Proposed Proiect'

iii. lF expantion proj€ct detail5 of exi5ting productt with

adequate land i5 avaiLable for expansion reference of

iv. List oI raw materiall required and their tource

trantPortation.

v.Otherchemicalsandmateriallrequiredwlthquantitietandstoragecapacitie5

\/i Details oI Emis5ion, effluent5 hazardot]s waste Seneration and their

manaSement.

vii. Requirement of water. Power. with source of tuPply status ol approval'

water balance diaSram man_power requirement (regular and contract)

viii. Procets description along with maior equipments and machineries procett

ilow sheet (quantitie, from raw material to product5 to be provided

6.

7.

ix. Hazard identiflcation and detatls of propoted safety lysteme'

x. Expanlion/modernizationproPosall:

a. CoP*ot all rhe Environmental Clearance(Jl including Ame

<,ru^,,-,MEMAR}i.RTiAR (

sEAC -TN

CER proPosal shall be furnished a5 per the MOEF & CC OM dated:

ot .05.2018.

A green belt plan at thick canopy shall be fr"rrnished all along the boundary

at the proposed site along with name of the Jpeciel, no- of specie5 etc '

The CPS co-ordinates for the boundarie5 at the Sreen belt proposed &

proposed project site shall be furnithed teparatelY'

capacitie5 and whether

earlier EC rl anY.

along with mode of

3)

hereto

8



obtained for the project from MOEF,TSEIAA lhall be attached a5 an

Annexure. A certified copy of the lateJt Monitonng Report of the Regional

Office of the Miotrtry of Environment and Forests a, per circular dated
3oth May. 2012 on the ltatus of cornpliance of conditions ,tipulated in all
the existing environmental clearances including Amendment, Jhall be
provided. ln addition, ,tatus of compl;ance of Consent to Operate for the
ongoing I exirting operatron of the project irom SpCB ,hall be attached
with the EIA-EMp reporr.

b rn care the exirting project har not obtained environmentar crearance.
rearons for not taking EC under the provirion, of the EIA Notilication 1994
and/or EIA Notification. 2005 shal be provided. Copies of Conlent to
Ertablirh/No Objection Certificate and Consent to Operate (in care of units
operatinS prior ro EtA Notification 2006, CfE and CTO of Fy 2005-2006)
obtained from the jpCB shall be 5ubmitted. Further. compliance reporr ro
the conditions of consents from the JpCB Jhall be 5ubr.itted.

4) Site Detailt

i. Location of the project rite covering virage, Taruka/Tehsir, District and state.
Jultification for Jelecting the ,ite, whether other jites were con5idered.

ii. A top rheet of the jtudy area ol radjus of lOkm and site location on
I :50.000,ri :25,000 Jcale on an A3lA2 sheet. (including all eco-sensitive area5
and environmentally sen5iiive places)

iii Details w.r.t. option analysis lor 5election of Jite

iv. Co-ordinate, (lat-lond ol all four corners of the ,ite.
v. Coogle map-Earth downloaded of the project ,tte.
vi. Layout mapr indicating exi!ting unit aj well as proposed unit indicating

storage area, plant area, greenbelt area, uttlitie, etc. lf located within an
InduJtrial area/Ertate/Complex. layout of Industrial Area indicating location of
unit within the lnduJtrial arealEJtate

vii. Photographs of the proposed and exirting (if appli.able) plant

in particular.

SEAC .TN

otoSraphs of plantal ion/greenbe t,
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viii. Landute break-up of total land of the Project site (identified and acquired)'

government/ private aSrlcultural forest wa5teland' water bodies'

settlements, etc ahall be included (not required for induttrial area)

ix. A list of major industries with name and type within (udy area (1okm radiui)

Jhall be incorporated. Land ute details of the ttudy area

x. 6eological features and Ceo-hYdrological (atus of the study area shall be

included.

xi. Detaill of Drainage of the project upto 5km radiul of ltudy area lf the site is

within 1 km radius of any major river' Peak and lean teason river di5charge al

wellasfloodoccL]rrence[requencybasedonpeakrainfalldataofthepa(]0

year5. Detaile of Flood Level of the project site and maximum Flood Level of

the river thall also be provided (mega Ereen field Projects)

xii. Statut ol acquisition of land' lf acquisition i5 not complete stage of ihe

acqultilion p.ocest and expected time of complete po55e55ion of the land

xrii. R&R details in respect of land in line with state Covernmeni policy

5) Forett and wildlife related iesuet (if aPplicable):

i. Permitsion and apProval for the ute of foreJt land (forestry clearance)' if any'

and recommendation5 of the State Fore!t Department (if apPlicable)

ii. Land use map based on HiSh resolution latellite imagery (CPS) of lhe

proPoJed lite delineating the forettland (in case of projects lnvolving fo'ert

land more than 40 ha)

iii. Status of Appllcation tubmitted for obtainlng the staSe I fore5trv clearance

alon8 with latett statuJ shall be submrtted'

iv. The projects to be located within lO km ol ihe National Parki Sanctuarie5'

Biosphere Reserves. MiSratory Corridors of Wild Animal5' the projeci

proponent rhall eubmit the maP duly authenticated by Chief Wildliie Warden

showing these feature5 vil'b-vi5 the project location and the recommendationj

. or comments of the Chief Wildlife Wardenthereon'

v. Wildlife Conservation Plan dulY authenticated by the

of lne'Sl;le Covernmenl for con(ervation of Schedule

.-l/\.1ikrm,
MEMbEh SECREIARY 'A

SEAC 'TN
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the 5tudy area

vi. Copy of application rubmitted for clearan.e under the Wildlife (protection)

Act. 1972. to the Standing Committee oi the National Board for Wildlife.
6) EnvironmentalStatut

i. Determination of atmoJpherlc inverJion level at the project site and site,

specific micro-meteorologrcal data ustng temperature. relative humidity,
hoLrrly wind 5peed and direction and rarnlall.

ii. AAQ data (except monjoon) at 8 locarionr for pMtO. pM2.5, SO2. NOX. CO
and other parameterr relevant to the prore.t shall be collected. The
monttoring 5tations Jhall be based CpCB guidellnes and take into account the
pre,dominant wind dire.tron, population zone and sen5itive receptorj
including reserved forerts.

iii. Raw data of all AAe measurement for l2 weeks of all ,tations a, per
frequency given in the NAQeM Notification of Nov. 2OO9 along with _ min.,
max.. average and 9golo values for each ol the AAe parameterJ from data of
all AAQ stations should be provided a5 an annexure to the EIA Report.

jv. 5urface water quality of nearby River (100m up(ream and downrtream of
dircharge point) and othe urface drainj at eight Iocations a, per
CPCB,/MoEF&CC Suidetines

v. Whether the 5ite fall5 near to polluted ,tretch ol river ldentified by the
CPCB/MoEF&CC, if yer give derailr.

vi. 6round water monitoring at minimum at g Iocations jhall be included.
vii. Noise levell monitoring at g locationl within the 5tudy area.

viii. Jo I Characterirtic aJ per CpCB guidelineJ.

ix. Traffic rtudy of the area, type of vehicles. frequency of vehicles for
iranlportation oF materialr, additional traFlic due to propo5ed project,
parking arrangement etc.

x. Detailed dercription o[ flora and fauna (terreJtrial and

' study area lhall be given with spe.ial reference

tting in the

5pecier. lf SchedLJle,l [auna are lound within the

aquatic)

to rare,

CH

ia and

M
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7\

Wildlife Conservation Plan rhall be prepared and furnished'

xi- socio-economic etatul of the etudy area'

lmpact and Environment ManaSement Plan

i. Assetgment of ground level concentratlon of pollutantt from the ltack

emiS5lonbasedonlite.gpecificmeteoroloSicalfeatures,lncasethepro)ectiJ

located on a hillv terrain. the AQIP Modelling shall be done uirnS inputi of

the lpecific terrain characteristici for deiermining the potential lmpacts of the

project on the AAQ Cumulative impact of all tources of emisJions (includinS

transportation) on the AAQ of the area thall be alsetsed Details of the model

used and the input data uled for modeLling shall also be provided The air

qualrty contour! 5hall be Plotted on a location maP lhowing the loration of

proJect site. habitation nearby. len5itive receptorl if any

Water Quality modellinS - in case of discharge in water body

lmpact of the tranlport of the raw material! and end productJ on the

surrounding environment shall be assessed and provided' In thit regarc'

optionr for tranJport of raw materiall and iinilhed Products and wastes (Lar8e

quantities) by rail or rail'cum road trantport or conveyor_'um_rail tranlport

shall be examined.

iv,Anoteontreatmentofwa,tewaterfromdifferentplantoperations.extent
recycled and reused for different purposes shall be included Complete lcheme

of effluent treatment Characterieticl of untreated and treated effluent io meet

the prescribed standard5 of ditcharge under E(P) Rulet

v. Detaill of ttack emi5lion and action plan for control of emissions to meet

5tandardt.

vr. Measures for fugitive emis5ion control

vii. Details of hazardout walte Seneration and their 5torage utilization and

management Copies of MOU regardinS utilization of solid and hazardouj

waite in cement plant rhall al5o be included EMP shall include

wa5te-minimization. recycle/reule/re(over techniquel Energy

and nalural reSource conlervation'

ll.

I lr.

ME
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8)

viii. Proper utilization of fly arh shall be ensured a, per Fly Ash Notification, 2009.
A detailed plan o[ action rha I be provided.

ix. Action plan for the green belt development plan in 33 o/o atea i.e. land with
not leis than I,500 tree5 per ha. Civtng detail, of specrel, width of plantation,
planning schedule etc. thall be included. The green belt shall be around the
project boundary and a lcheme For greening ol the roads used lor the proiect
shall alJo be incorporated.

x. Action plan for rainwater harve(ing meajure5 at plant 5ite lhall be submitted
to harve5t rainwater from the roof top, and storm water drainJ to recharge
the ground water and alro to ure For the various activities at the project site
to conrerve Freth water and reduce the water requirement from other sourcer.

xi. Total capital cost and recurring co(/annum for environmental pollution
control measureg rhall be inc uded.

xii. Action plan for port,project environmental monitoring jhall be 5ubmitted.
xiii. Onsite and Offsite Di5ajter (natural and Man,made) preparedne5, and

Emergency Management plan includjng Risk AJ5ersment and damage control.
Dirarter managemeni plan Jhould be Iinked with District DiJalter
Management plan.

Occupational health

i. Plan and fund allocation to ensure the occupational health & ,afety ol all contract
and caJUal workert

ri' Detailr of exposure ,peciric hearth statui evaruaiion of worker. rf the workers,
health i5 being evaluated by pre designed format, chest x ray5. Audiometry,
Spirometry, Vijion teJting (Far & Near vision, colour vision and any other
ocular defe.t) ECC. during pre placement and periodical examinatio;J give
the detailt of the 5ame. Detailr regarding la5t month analyzed data of above
mentioned parametert as per age. 5ex. duration of exposure and department

t, Detarlg of existing

hazardj

Occupational & Safety

and whether they are

Hazards. VJhat are

MEM
SEAC,TN
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e)

(PEL). lf these are not within PEL, what mealures the company hat adopted

to keep them within PEL 50 that health of the workers can be preserved'

iv. Annual report of heath statui ol workert with tPecial reference 1o

Occupational Health and Salety'

Corporate Environment Policy

i.DoerthecompanyhaveawelllaiddownEnvironmentPolicyaPprovedbyits

Board of Directors? If 50. it may be detailed in the EIA report

it'DoestheEnvironmentPoli.yprescrjbefor,tandardoperatinsPro.e'5/
procedureJ to brinB into focu5 any infringement / deviation / violation of the

environmental or forest norms / conditlons? lf to' it may be detailed in the

EIA.

iii. What is the hlerarchical eystem or Administrative order of the comPany to

dealwlththeenvironmentalil5uelancforensuringcompliancewilhil.e

environmental clearance conditions? Details of thie ty5tem maY be given

iv. Doel the company have 5y5tem of reporting of non compliances / violations

of environmental norms to the Board of Directors of the company and / or

shareholdersorstakeholdersatlarge?Thi5reportingmechanilm'hallbe

detailed rn the EIA rePort

Details regarding infragtructure facllities sLlch as 5anitation fuel re5troom et'' to be

provided to the labour force durinS 
'onJtructlon 

a5 well a5 to the casual workers

including truck drlvers durlnS oPeration phale

Enrerp-i(e Social 6or"1'11'1g6t (E5C'

L Adequate funds (at lea5l 2 5 o/o ol lf'e Pro)ect colt) shall be earmarked lowardt

the Enterprite Social Commitment based on Public Hearlng is5ue5 and iiem-wi5e

detaill alon8 with time bound a'tion Plan shall be included Socio-economic

development activitiei need to be elaborated upon

12) Any litigation pending again5t the project and/or any direction/order Palled by

10)

11)

any

Court of Law against the project if to delails thereof shall also be inclded'

the unrt received any notice under the Section 5 of Environment (Profction)

1986 or rprci6R Sections of Air and Water ActsT lf eo detarls

HaJ

Act,

and

CHAI
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.ompliance/AlR to the noticeG) and present ltatus ol the case.

l3) A tabular chart with index lor point wije compliance of above TOR.
B. spECIELCfEBltllf !1EFERENCE Eqgll^lrullE EAslEMENlpl4NrS
l. Limeitone and coal Iinkage documents along with the statu5 of environmental

clearance of limertone and coal mine,

2' Quantum of production of coar and Iimertone from coar & rimertone minei and the
projectJ they cater to:

3. For large Cement Units, a 3,D view i.e. DEM (Drgitaj Elevation Model) for the area
in l0 km radius from the propojal site.

4- Prerenl land uJe jhall be prepared bared on Jatellite imagery. High_rerolution
saiellite image data having lm-5m spatial resolution like quick bird. Icons. IRS p,6

pan sharpened etc. for the r0 Km radius area rrom propored site.'The same ihar be
used lor land used/land-cover mapping of the area.

5. ll the raw mateflals ured have trace elementJ. an envlronment managemeot plan
shall also be included.

6. PIan for the implementation oF the re.ommendations made for the cement plant, in
the CREP guidelines must be prepared.

7. Energy conlumption per ton of clinker and cement grindrng
L Provision of waste heat recovery boiler

9. Arrangement for ure of hazardous waste.

Agenda No: 293-7
File No:9198,12022)

Prorcsed Rough rtone & craver quarry reare over an extent of 4.25.5 Ha in s.F.No
14/28(P), 17/2,3 & 4. Melakalangal Village, Veerakeralampudur Taluk, Thenkari Dirtrict,Tamil Nadu by Thiru. M. Senthur pandian - For Environmental Clearance.
(s|A/TN/MtN/269398/2022 Dt.2s.o4.2022)

The proporar war pra(ed for appraisar in thi5 293- meeting of SEAC herd on
8.7 .2022. The details of the project furni5hed by the proponent are given in the webrite
(pariverh. nic.in).

The SEAC noted

cH4J.RJqAN
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l. The project proPonent. Thiru M Senthur Pandian has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propo5ed Rough stone & Cravel quarry lease over an extent of

4.26.5 Na in S F.No 14/28(P) 17/2' 3 & 4 Melakalangal VillaSe'

Veerakeralampudur Taluk. Thenkasi Diltrici Tamil Nadu

2. The project/activity i, covered under Category '82' of ltem l(a) 'Mining of

Mineral Projects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification 2005

3. A5 per the mining plan. the leale period i5 for 5 years The mining Plan il for the

period of Five years The total production for 5 years not to exceed 899529m3

ol Rough stone & 189348 mr Cravel The annual peak production al per rnining

plan it 184l4omr of RouSh ttone (5'' year) & 68400 mr Cravel (1" vear) with

ultimate dePth of 60m'

Based on the Presentation made by the proPonent the SEAC called for the following

details from the PP.

l. The PP lhall furnith the letter received from DFO concerned statinS the

proximlty detail5 of Reserve Fore5ts Protected Areas' SanctuarieJ Tlger relerve

etc.' upto a radius of 25 km from the propoted site'

2. The ROA of well water located in the vi'inily of the project 5ite

3. The PP shall furni5h a letter obtained from AD/DD Mine & 6eology with retpect

to exact depth of existing Pit period o[ the oPeration and ltopPage of the

earlier minet & quantity of mineralt mined out'

On the receipt of the same further deliberation will be done'

Agenda No: 293-8

File No: 9199/2022)

Proposed Rou8h ttone & Cravel quarry lease over an extent "t:'? I *: 
in S F No127/2'

127l3 Themmavur Village' Kulathur Taluk' Pudukkottai Dittrict' Tamil Nadu by

Tmt.A.Mahalakthmi' For Environmental Clearance (SIA/TN/MlN/268185/2022

Dr.1A.O4.2O22)

The proposal was placed for appraisal in this 293-'meeting o[

8.7.2A22. The detail( of the Proie't fJrni(hed by lhe proponenl are Siven

(pan\) esh .nt. \n) t ,"^

,rrgk*Y 2o ct
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The 5EAC noted the followin8:

l. The Project ProPonenl. Thi'u AMahalakshmi ha5 apPlied for Environmental

Clearance for the proPosed Rough ttone & 6ravel quarry lease over an extent

of 0.78.0 Ha in 5 F Nol27/2 127l3 Themmavur Village' Kulathur Taluk'

Pudukkottai District. Tamil Nadu'

2. The Project/activity i5 covered under CateSory "82" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Mineral Prolectr' of the S'hedule to the EIA Notifi'ation' 2005

3. A5 per the mininS plan, the leate period it for 5 year5 The mining plan i5 for the

period of Five yeart. The total production for 5 years not to exceed 38972 m3

of Rough ltone The annual peak productlon a5 per mining Plan i5 833omr of

Rough stone (2"'year) with ultrmate dePth of 38m

Bared on the presentation made by the P'oponent the SEAC called for the following

detail5 from the PP

report obtained from

ASenda No: 293-9

File No: 92Oll2022)
Proposed Rough ttone & Cravel quarry lease over an extent of 0'93'5 Ha in s F'Not'

231l3, Kuthiluppai Village, Oddanchatram Taluk' DindiSul Dinrict' Tamil Nadu bv

Thiru.M.Subramani.ForEnvironmentalclearance.(sIAAN/MlN/269296/2022D|.
23.O4.2022)

The ProPoial was placed for appraisal in thi! 293'" meetinS of 5EAC held on

8'T.2022.lhedetail5oftheprojectfUrnishedbytheProponentaresiveninthewebsite

(parive5h.nic in).

The 5EAC noted the followinS:

1. The proje.t proponent. Thiru M Subramani hal applied for Environmental

Clearance For the proPosed Rough stone & 6ravel quarry lease over an extent

of 0.93.5 Ha in 5 F.Nos 23ll3, Kuthiluppai Village' OddanchaFlm traluk'

Dindigul Di5t!!L-Tamil Nadu

L The PP shall furnish the certified compliance

MoEF&CC^NPCB on the exitting EC issued'

MEM
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2. The project/activity it covered under CateSory "B2'of ltem l(a) Mining of

Mtneral Projects'of the S'hedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

3. At per the mininS Plan. the lea5e period is for 10 years The mining plan is for

the Period of lO yeart- The total Production for 1O years nor to ex'eed ll9830

mr of RouSh sione. 19210 mr ol weathered Rock & 7684 6r 6f Gravel The

annual peak produ'tion al Per mining plan it 18640 mr of Rough stone (l'

year), 6460m' of weathered Rock (l & 2 'year) & 2584 mi of Cravel (l' &

2-d year) with ultimaie depth of 35m'

Bated on the pretentatlon made by the ProPonent 5EAC recommended to grant of

EnvironmentalclearanceforanannualPeakproductioncapacityofl3640mrofRoush

ione'6460m]ofweatheredRock&2534mrofGravelbymaintainingtheultimate

depth of 36m subject to rhe ttandard conditions as per the Annexure I of thi5 minutes

&. normal conditionJ ttipulated by MOEF &CC' in addition to the following specific

conditions:

l. The prior Environmental Clearance Sranted for this mining Project shall be valid for

the project life including Production value as laid down in the mining plan

approved and renewed by comPetent authority' from time to time' tubiect to a

maximum of thirty yeart' whichever is earlier'

3.

4.

The mine manaSer and other glatutory competent Per5on5 Ju'h al blaster (or) mine

mate shall be appointed before the 
'ommencement 

of mining oPeration'

The PP 5hall carry out the avenue Plantation along the haul roadt where the

tran5portation of mineral i5 planned before obtaining the CTO from TNPCB'

The PP shall submit the revised Mining Plan indi'ating the proper bench geometry

(5m x 5m or 6m x 6m) after vetted by the concerned AD (Mined to the SEIAA'

be[ore obtainlng the CTO frorn TNPCB

5. The PP Jhall furnish slope stability action plan for the Planned working of ihe

proposed quarry, before obtaining CTO from TNPCB

5, The PP shall ensure that only controlled bla'tin8 operation involvinS mul

7

bla5ting

ir carried out in the quarry with prior official Permitsion of the Direct

5a'ery. Cngafa?egron dfte obta'n'nB lne CTO f-on l NPCB

*,GdT€{ho*" 26
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7. At per the MoEF& CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22_65/2O17_tA. t dated:
30.09.2020 and 20.1O.2O2O the p.oponent rhall adhere EMp furnished.

8 As accepted by the proiect proponeht the cER cost ir Rs. 4 rakh5 and the amount
lharr be spent for the covt. Hr. sec Schoor Itaiyakottai, as committed, before
obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

Agenda No: 293.10
File No: 9360,/2022)
Propored Grain Based Distillery unit (Fuel grade Bio Ethanol) 2OOKLD SF.No. 33/2A, plot
No. A-4/1F,A-4/1C & A-4llH StPCOT Industrial park, Thervoy Kandigai Vi age.Gummidipoondi Taluk, Tiruvallur Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu by M/1. SLB Ethanol private Limited_For Environmental Ctearance (SlA,rIN/tN D2/26g3gO/2O22 Dt. 06.06,.;O;2)

The proposal was placed in thij 293,c SEAC Meeting held on 8.7.2022. The
project proponent gave detailed prejentatron. The detail5 of the proiect furni5hed by the
proponent are available in the webJite (parivesh.n c.in).

The proiect proponent gave detaired presentation. sEAc noted the forowing:

l. The Proponenr. M/s. SLB Ethanol private Limited ha5 applied for
Environmental Clearance for the proposed 6rain BaJed Dirtillery unit (Fuel
grade Bio Ethanot) 20OKLD SF.No. 33/2A, ptot No. A_4/1F.A_4/1C &. A-4/1H
SIPCOT lndunrial park. Thervoy Kandrgai Village. Cummidipoondi Taluk,
Tiruvallur Di5trict. Tamil NadLr.

2. Ar per the MoEF&CC Notification S.O. 2339(E). dated t6th June. 2021. a
rpecral provi5ion in rhe EIA Norrfication. 2006_(Schedule 5 (ga), Category 82)
ir made. wherein lor all applications made for Grain ba5ed dijtilleries with
Zero Lrquid Ditcharge producing ethanol; 50lely to be used for Ethanol
Blended Petrol programme oF the Covernment of India Jhall be considered
under B2 Category.

3.. The proposal conriJtJ production of following

[5l.No 
Particularj

I Fuel grade Bio Eth;;;l
DD65(dried Disiilleries Crain)

.w1

]Uelcription
2OOKLD

I ,if Ureo 
1

MEMB
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I s I rrt"t oil lndustrial grade Jzoo Lpo

i q Carbon Di Oxide

| 4 
-Technical 

etohot lndusttlal 6rade
LT.]too
] 2ooo LPD

5.3 MW

Ri.e 456 l/da/ (or) Maize- 520

Coal- 179 T/daY & Rice Husk 257

!
6 Co-generation Power Plant

r/day.

5. As per the Notifi'ation 5 O 2339(E)' dated 16th June 2o2l PP har tubmilted

self-.ertificatlon in the form of notarized affidavit declarinS that the propored

capacity of 2OO KLD will be used for manufactu'ing of fuel ethanol only'

Ba5ed on the presentation and documents/clarification' furni5hed by the project

proponent, SEAC after detailed deliberations' decided to recommend Environmental

clearance to the Pro)ect for ProPosed Crain Based Dieiillery unit (Fuel Srade Bio

Ethanol) 2OOKLD solely to be used for Ethanol Blended Petrol Programnre of the

''Covernment of India" along with 5 3 MW Cogeneration Power Plant located SF'No'

33/2A. Plot No. A'4llF'A-4/16 & A'4l1H SIPCOT lnduttrial park Thervov KandiSai

Village, Cummidipoondi Taluk Tiruvallur Dietri't Tamil Nadu by M/s SLB Ethanoi

Pnvate Limited tubject io normal conditione 5tipulated by MOEF &CC in addition

to.the following specific conditiont:

1. As per the Notification 5O 2339(E)' dated 15th lune 2O2l project fall5 in

cateSory 82 and the proposed capacity of 2Oo KLPD shall only be used for fuel

ethanol manufa'turing a5 Per self certification in form of a notarized affidavit by

the Project ProPonent Provided that subscqLlently if it is found that the ethanol'

produced based on the EC Sranted al per thi! diePen5ation is not being ueed

completely for EBP Programme' or if ethanol i' not being Produced or if the said

' n & l-ull4 The Raw materlal sucn ar DIUrc

T/day. The fuel to be uled a5 lmported

drnillery is not fulfilling the requirements based on which the project hal been

apprarsed as cateSory 82 project the EC shall stand cancelled'

The companY shall comPlY with all the environmental protection eal

MEM
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recommendation5 made in the ElA,/EMp in respect of envirgnmental

management, and risk mitigation measures relating to the proiect shall be
jmplemented.

3. ThePPshall provide the 5TP of capacity - 2 5 KLD & ETp (with ZLD) of Capacity _

750 KLD.

4. The proiect proponent shall rerycle and reure the treated water within the unit
and no wartewater or treated water rhall be dircharged outside the premiser.

5. EC Sranted for a proiect on the basir of the gubmitted documents shall become
invalid in case the actual land for the proiect site turn, out to be different from
the land considered at the time of appraisal of project.

6. Total Fre5h water requirement shall be meet out through SIPCOT water suppty
only. No ground water shall be extracted.

7. The rpent wash shall be concentrared and dried to form DDGs to be ured a, cattle
feed. ESP shall be inrtalled with the boiler. Boiler ash will be utilized for maktng
brickr in the propored brick making unit. pp lhall ule bioma$ like rice
hurk/bagaJre as fuel for the propored boiler. Low sulphur coal with maximum
tulphur content of 0.5olo shall only be used only in care of blomars unavailability.

8. PP shall meet l0olo of the total power requirement from ,olar power.
9. co2 generated from the process rhal be bottred,hade rorid ice and utirized/rord

to authorized vendorr.

10. PP ;hall enrure that all workers & employees shall be provided with required
safety kits/majk for perJonal protection.

11. Training shall be imparted to all employees on safety and health aspects of
chemicals handling. Safety and virual reality training 5hall be provided to
employees.

12. The unit rhall make the arrangement for protection of poJgible fire hazardJ during
manufacturing process in material handling. Firefighting system ,hall be as per the
norms. PESO cenificate ,hall be obtained. (xi). procesr organic residue and spent
carbon, if any, shall be rent to Cement and other suitable

IETARY 29
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incinerationr, ETP dudge, proceJs inorganic & evaporation salt shall be dispored

of to the T5DF.

13. The unit rhall undertake warte minimization measures as below (a) Metering and

control of quantitie5 of active ingredients to minimize wastei (b) Reuge of by-

productr from the procers ar raw materials or ar raw material tubstitutes in other

procer5es. (c) Use of automated filling to minimize spillaSe. (d) Ute of cloJe Feed

system into batch reactort. (e) Venting equipment through vaPour recovery

9y(em. (f) Ure of high pressure hoses for equipment clearing to reduce

wattewater generation.

14. The Sreen belt of at least 3 m width thall be developed in nearly 33olo of the total

proiect area, mainly along the plant periphery, Selection of plant species shall be

as per appendix-I.

15. There shall be adequate space intide the plant premises earmarked for parking of

vehicle, for raw materialt and finirhed products and no parking to be allowed

outside on public places.

15. StoraSe of raw materials rhall be either stored in 5ilo5 or in covered areas to

prevent durt pollution and other fugitive emittion5, lnternal road5 thall be made

pucca.

17, Continuou5 online (24x7) monitorinS tystem for ttack emittions shall be installed

for mearurement of flue 8at discharge and the pollutantt concentration' and the

data to be tranrmitted to the CPCB and SPCB terver. For online continuout

monitoring of effluent, the unit thall install web camera with night vilion

capability and flow metert in the channel/drain carrying effluent within the

premisei.

l8.A reparate Environmental ManaSement Cell (havinS qualified

Environmental Science/Environmental EnSineerinS/tpecialization in

area) equipped with full-fledged laboratory facilities thall be set up

perron with

the project

to carry out

the Environmental Management and MonitorinS functiont.

dated:

and 20.lO.202O the proponent rhall adhere EMP fu
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20.Ar accepted by the Proiect proponent the CER cort is RJ. 6 Crore and the amount

shall be rpent for the committed activitier before obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

Agenda No: 293-ll
(File No. 755412020)
Propored sand quarry lease over an extent of 4.90.0 ha in S,F.No.3gO,4(p) of
Kumarapalayam Village, Mohanur Taluk, Namakkal Dinrict, Tamil Nadu by M/'. The
Exeqrtive Engineer, PWD^X,IRD, Mlning and Monitoring Divirion - For Environmental
Clearance. (tlA/[N/MlN/I5477 4/2O2O, d,atedt 28.O5.2O2O)

The proporal war placed for apprairal in thi,293d SEAC Meeting held
on 8.7.2022- The detaik of the project furnirhed by the proponent are given in the
website (parive5h.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, M/s. The Executive Engineer, PWDN/RD, Mining and

Monitoring Division, has applied for Environmental Clearance for the Sand
quarry leare over an extent of 4.90.0 ha in S.F.No.3gO/l(p) of Kumarapalayam

Village. Mohanur Taluk, Namakkal District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is.overed under CateSory "B2,of ltem t(a),,Minin8 of Mineral
Proiectl'of the tchedule to the EIA Notiflcation, 2006.

3. Earlier, thir proporal war placed in l72nd SEAC MeetinS hetd on 05.09.2020 &
l82nd sEAC Meetin8 hetd on 1?.10.2020. Bared on the prerentation made by the
proponent and the document, furnished, the SEAC decided to make an on - the -
rpot inspection to arress the prerent ,tatus of the ,ite by the sub_committee

constituted by the 5EAC.

4. ln the l52ndSEAC meeting held on 23.05.2020. it wa5 dircurred in detail about
the clearance of pending propojak by the sEAC at thi, pandemic situation
(COVID -19), After analyring difference optionj, the SEAC taken a unanimou,
decision that the Concern Dirtrict Environmental Engineer (DEE) of Jamil Nadu
Pollution Control Board ffNpCB) ,hall be requerted to carry 6ut ;he ,ite
inry4ol/if, turnirh rhe inspection repo.t about querier r.",,"0 
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ttatus of the project, since the TNPCB ir the monitoring agency for the cateSory

"8" Projectr. Thir arrangement ir only for thir critical pandemic rituation (COVID-

l9) period and this practice ir not applicable for the violation case5. at per rules.

5. In thir connection. a letter hai been addrested to the TNPCB vide Lr.No.SElAA-

TN,/F.No.SEAC/2020 /dated 15.09.2020 with a requett that the necerrary orders may

be irsued to the (oncern DEE of TNPCB to carry out the intpection procedure inttead

of sub- Committee of the 5EAC.

6. Bared on the above, DEE Namakkal hat inspected the tite on 01.10.2020 and

rubmitted the report vide Lr.No. T2IINPCB/F.19414/NMVlnrpection report/2020

dated l5.IO.2O2O and was placed in l82nd SEAC held on 17.l0.2020 After

detailed deliberation5, the SEAc decided to request the TNPCB to send the details

of the frequent complaintt which are received from the local public againtt quarry

by the TNPCB ar mentioned in the intpection report. Member Jecretary Chairman

SEAC.TN SEAC-TN.

Now. the DEE Namakkal vide Lt Dt 27.5.2022 hat furnirhed the detailt. Thit

proporal hat aSain been placed in 293'd SEAC meeting held on 8-7.2022 Bated on

preientation & documents furnished by the PP. SEAC decided to carry out onJite

inrpection by the Sub-Committee conttituted by SEAC to assett the Present

Environmental Condition.

On receipt of the tub Committee report further deliberation will be done-

Agenda No: 293-12

(File No: 8l5l/2o2'l
Propored Sand quarry over an extent of 3.50.0 Ha in Coleroon river located at

S.F.Nor 1(p) VeeramanSudi (Devangudi) village, Papanatam Taluk, Thaniavur Dirtrict

Tamil Nadu by the Executive Engineer, AVD IJRD- For amendment in Environmental

Clearance. (SlA/f N/MlN/26l2ll /2022 Dt.1'1.3.2022)

The propo5al was placed for apprairal in this 293d SEAC

8.7.2022. fhe detail, of the project furnished by the proponent

webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The sEAC nqlefihe following:

Meeting held on
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2.

3.

l. The Proponent, Executive Engineer, PWD/WRD. har applied for amendment in

Environmental Clearance issued for the Sand quarry over an extent of 3.60.0 Ha

in Coleroon river located at s.F.No: i(p) Veeramangudi (Devangudi) Village,

Papanasam Taluk, Thaniavur District Tamil Nadu.

The project/activity Ir covered under category ..B2" of ltem l(a) ,.Mining of
Mineralr Projecti' of the schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Earlier, the PP has obtained Environmental Clearance for the Jaid proposal vide
Lr.No.5ElAA-TN,/F.N a.8151/EC/1(a)/4884/2020, Dt. 3.11.2021for the producrion
quantity of 36000 mr of Sand and 47697 mr of Shoals in Coleroon River for
the period of Three Years from the date of execution of the mining leaJe, with
the following condition among them

i. The mine working will be Manual

ii. The project proponent ir allowed to engage bullock carts to
transport the rand.

4. Now, the PP vide Lr No. 33M/OB/JOO.2/F.53(SEIAA)/2O22 Date 14.2.2022. ha,
requerted that, "At per the condition, contemplated in the Environmental
Clearance, the Mechanitm of mining operation i, rertricted to Manual and
Trantportation it retticted to Bullock cartr. Due to Covid -lg pandamic

titualion, the leate agreement for thit Veetamangudi (Devangudi) Wllage land
quarry hat not been executed. Now, lhe Tamil Nadu Govt ha, decided lo
fetume the sand quarry operation to fullit the ttate,and demand. gut, expected
demand for tand it much higher than the probabte,uppty which could not be
met out from the exitting tand quarrieJ of the ,tate. Hence the rate of,upply
needt to be increated, to tatitfy the huge demand ftom the public and 6ovt
pro.lectt at well. This can be, done through Machinery Loading and General
Trantport. Hence, it k rcquetted that mining mechanirm /or Veeramangudi
(Devangudi/ Wllage tand quatry operdtion may pleare

Machinery and Tranjpond on mechanirm a, Genercl (Att A
truntport) at the earliett".

be at
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5. Earlier, this proposal wat placed beforc 262^d SEAC Meeting held oo 8.4.2022

Based on the repretentation and documentt furnithed by the project proponent.

SEAC noted that the PP hal oriSinally furnithed the mining plan apProved by the

Directorate of Geology and Mining for the manual mining & trantportalion

through bullock cart only and the Environmental Clearance wa5 Sranted

accordingly but it has not been executed by the PP. Hence sEAC decided that.

the proiect proponent thall furnish the revised mining plan approved by the

Directorate of Ceology and Mining for their proPosed mechanized mining

operationJ with general transportation for further deliberations.

Now the PP has furnished the revised mining plan' accordingly this proposal again

been placed in 293'd SEAC meeting held on A.7.2022.f he prqect proponent has made

the reprerentation ba5ed on the revited mining plan.

Bated on the presentation & documents furnished by the PP,sEAc de'ided to

recommend the propotal for Srant of Environmental Clearance with semi mechanized

mining operation & trantportation through bullock cart. tractors & tippert' tubiect to the

following specific conditions in addition to the other conditions stipulated in 234'h SEAC

( vide ltem no. 234-31) meetinS held on 22.9.2021.

1. The permitted quantity at per revised mining plan it 41697m3 of Shoals &

35OOOm3 of sand upto the depth of I m & Period of is I year.

2. The mining operation thall be carried out a5 Per the modified mininS plan

rubmitted to the SEAC/sElAA.

3. The PP thall allocate loo/o of total quantity of tand to be mined out and

make it available exclusively for the requirementt of local habitants located

around the proPosed quarry.

4. The Project proponent thall inttall a Display Board at the entrance of the

mining leare area/abutting the Public Road, about the project information as

thown in the APPendix -ll of this minute.

5. The remaining condition5 at mentioned in

JNy'FNo.8l5l/EC /1(a)/4884/2020, Dt. 3 ll 202l
( t/
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Agenda No: 293-13
(File No:9231/2022
Proposed Sand quarry over an extent of 4.90.0 Ha in Vellar rlver located at S.F.No:
5.F.Nor. 93 (P), Kiliyanur village,Chidambaram Taluk,Cuddalore Dirtrict,Tamil Nadu bythe Executive Engineer, nVD^IJRD- For Envlronmental Clearance.
(5|A/TN/MlN/27043 s nO22 U. 4.5.2022)

The proposal war placed for apprairal in this 293d SEAC Meeting held on
4.7.2022. The detail, of the proiect furnished by the proponent are given in the
webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The Proponent, Executive Engineer, PWD/WRD, hae applied for Environmental
Clearance propojed Sand quarry over an extent of 4.90.0 Ha in Vellar river
located at 5.F.No: S.F.Nos. 93 (p), Kiliyanur village,Chidambaram Taluk.
Cuddalore Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity iJ covered under category ,.82,' of ltem l(a) ..Mining of
Mlnerals Proiectr" of the schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

l. Ar per mining plan, the leare period i, one year and the mining plan for the
period of one year & mining quantity should not exceed 6963g cu.m. of sand.
The ultimate depth I metrer below bed level.

Bared on prerentation & documents furnished by the pp, SEAC decided to carry out
onsite inspection by the Subcommittee constituted by SEAC to arses, the prejent
Environmental Condition.

On receipt of the rub Committee report further deliberation will be done.
Agenda No:293-14
(File No: 9265/2022
Propored Sand quarry over an extent of 4.95.5
S.F.No: 51095 (P), Nenmeni viltage, Sattur Taluk,
the Executive Engineer, PWD^VRD_
(slA,/TN/MtN/27 1 1 59 /2022 Dt.13.5.2022)

Ha in Vaipparu rlver located at
Viruthunagar Dirtrict,Tamll Nadu by
For Environmental Clearance.

The proposal waj placed for appraisal in thi,293d SEAC

8.7.2022.'lheA€taiB of the projecr furnirhed by the proponenta--\/
\xtto".4
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webrite (pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

L The ProPonent, Executive Engineer' PWD/WRD, hal applied for Environmental

Clearance proposed Sand quarry over an extent of 4.95,5 Ha in Vaipparu river

located at 5.F.No: Sl095 (P). Nenmeni village, Sattur Taluk' Viruthunagar

Dittrict,Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity i5 covered under cateSory "82" of ltem l(a) "MininS of

Mineralt Pro.iecti' of the tchedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

3. As per mininS plan, the leate period it 6 montht and the mining plan for the

period of 6 month, & mining quantity should not exceed 49550 cu-m of sand'

The ultimate depth I metres below bed level.

Bated on pretentation & documentt furnithed by the PP' SEAC decided to carry out

onrite intpection by the Sub-Committee conttituted by SEAC to a5'ett the present

Environmental Condition.

On receipt of the Sub-Committee rePort further deliberation will be done'

Agenda No: 293-15

(File No: 9297 /2022
Proposed Sand quarry over an extent of 4.98.0 Ha in Agniyaru & Nariyur river located

atJ.F.Nos.l,l4(P)'EchanviduthuiVillaSe,KarambakudiTaluk'PudukkottaiDistrictTamil
Nadu by the Executive Engineer' FVD,AXI/RD- For Environmental Clearance'

(5rA/rN/MlN/273596/2022 Ot.27.5.2022)

The proposal was placed for apprairal

8.7.2022. The detailr of the Pro.iect furnirhed

webrite (parivelh.nic,in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

in this 293'd SEAC Meeting held on

by the proponent are Siven in the

1. The Proponent, Executive Engineer' PwDnx/RD, ha5 applied for Environmental

Clearance proposed Sand quarry over an extent of 4'98 0 Ha in Agniyaru &

Nariyur river located at S.F Nos. 1/4 (P), Echanviduthui Village'

Taluk, Pudukkottai District Tamil Nadu.

2. TheS4oda/activity it covered under cateSory "B2' of ltem

( )l*r"dl
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Minerak Projecta' of the jchedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. As per mining plan, the lease period is One year and the mining plan for the
period of One year & mining quantity should not exceed lOOgOl cu.m. of sand.

The ultimate depth I metre5 below bed level.

Bared on presentation & documentr furnirhed by the pp. SEAC decided to carry out
onrite inrpection by the Sub-Committee conrtituted by SEAC to arre$ the preeent

Environmental Condition.

On receipt of the 5ub-Committee report further deliberation will be done.

Agenda No: 293-15
(File Not 9298/2022
Proposed Sand quarry over an extent of 2.05.0 Ha ln South Vellaru river located at
S.F.Nor. 60 (P), Thandalai Village, Manamelkudi Taluk, pudukkottai District, Tamil Nadu
by the Executive EnSineer, AI|,|D^VRD- For Environmental Clearance, (SlA /TN /MlN /
27 3596 nO22 Dt.27.5.2022)

The proporal was placed for apprairal in this 293d SEAC Meeting held on
8.7.2022. The details of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are given in the
webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

L The Proponent, Executive Engineer, PWD/WRD, has applied for Environmental

Clearance propored Sand quarry over an extent of 2.05.0 Ha in south Vellaru
river located at 5.F.N05. 50 (p), Thandalai Village, Manamelkudi Taluk.
Pudukkottai Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity i5 covered under category ..82,, of ltem l(a) ..Mining of
Minerals Proiectj' of the rchedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

3. Ar per mininS plan, the lease period i, One year and the mining plan for the
period of One year & mining quantity rhould not exceed 21006 cu.m. of,and.
The ultimate depth I metres below bed level.

Bared on pre5entation & documentr furnirhed by the pp, SEAC deci to carry out
onrite inrpection by the Sub-Committee con5tituted by SEAC to ass
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The propo5al was placed for appraital

8.7.2022. -lhe detailt of the proiect furnithed

webiite (pariveJh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

On receipt of the Sub-Committee report further deliberation will be done'

Agenda No: 293-17
(File No:.9299/2022
Propored Sand quarry over an extent of 3.86.0 Ha in Agniyaur river located at S'F'Not'

93 (P), Karukeelatheru Village,Karambakudi Taluk' Pudukkottai Dittrict, Tamil Nadu by

the Executive Engineer, nVDIVRD- For Environmental clearance'

6lvrN/MlN/27361 6/2022 A.28.5.2022\

in this 293'd SEAC MeetinS held on

by the proponent are Eiven in the

L The Proponent, Executive Engineer, PWD/WRD. has aPplied for Environmental

Clearance Sand quarry over an extent of 3 86 0 Ha in Agniyaur river located at

5.F.Not. 93 (P), Karukeelatheru Village, Karambakudi Taluk' Pudukkottai Di5trict'

Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity it covered under category "82- of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Mineralt Projectt' of the schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

3. Ai per mining plan, the lea5e period is One year and the minin8 plan for the

period of One year & mininS quantity should not exceed 63668 cu m of sand

The ultimate depth I metres below bed level.

Based on pretentation & documentt furnithed by the PP' SEAC decided to carry out

onsite inrpection by the 5ub-Committee conJtituted by SEAC to assess the Present

Environmental Condition.

On receipt of the sub'Committee report further deliberation will be done'

Agenda No: 293-18
(File No: 93OO/2022

Proposed Sand quarry over
S.F.Nor. 79 (P), Piranthani

Nadu, by the Executive

(st AlT N / MIN / 27 3232 nO22 a.28.5.2022'

placed for aPPraital in this 293'd SEAC

the proiect furnished by the proponent

an extent of 4.65.5 Ha in South Vellar river located at

village, Avudaiyarkoil Taluk' Pudukkottai Dittrict, Tamil

Engineer,PWDnxrRD- For Environmental Clearance'

n8 ld onThe proposal was

a.7.2022. rhe a4ff ot

,,,ffiGffi#oo,
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webrite (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, Executive Engineer, PWD/WRD, har applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed sand quarry over an extent of 4.65.5 Ha in South

Vellar river located at S.F.Nos. 79 (p), piranthani village, Avudaiyarkoil Taluk,

Pudukkottai Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity i5 covered under category ..82" of ltem l(a) ,,Mining of
Minerals Projecte" of the rchedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. A, per mining plan, the lease period is one year and the mining plan for the
period of One year & mining quantity 5hould not exceed g1994 cu,m. of Jand.

The ultimate depth I metres below bed level.

Bared on presentation &. documentr lurnirhed by the pp, SEAC decided to carry out
onrite inrpection by the 5ub-Committee conrtituted by SEAC to arrers the prerent

Envirohmental Condition.

On receipt of the sub Committee report funher deliberation will be done.

ASenda No: 293-19
(File Not 9363/2022
Propored Sand quarry over an extent of 4.95.0 Ha in palar river Iocated at s.F.Nos. 305
(P), Kandaneri Village, Anicut Taluk, Vellore Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu by the Executive
EnSineer, PWD/WRD- For Environmental Ctearance. (StA{f N/MIN/2282O4/2O22 Dt-
't5.6.2022)

The proposal was placed for apprairal in this 293d 5EAC Meeting held on
8.7.2022. ]-he detailj of the proiect furnished by the proponent are given in the
website (pariveih.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, Executive Engineer. PWD/WRD, ha, applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propored Sand quarry over an extent of 4.95.0 Ha in palar

river located at S.F.Nos.305 (p), Kandaneri Village, Anicut Tatuk. Vellore
District, Tamil Nadu.
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Mineralr Project5' of the schedule to the EIA Notification, 2005.
3. Ar per mining plan, the lease period is one year and the mining plan for the

period of One year & mining quantity,ho,lld not exceed 49500 cu.m. of,and.
The uhimate depth i metres below bed level.

Bared on prerentation & documents furnished by the pp. SEAC decided to carry out
onsite inspection by the sub Committee conrtituted by SEAC to arse$ the prerent
Environmental Condition.

On receipt of the Sub Committee report further deliberation will be done.

Agenda No: 293-20
(File Not 9340/2022
Proposed Sand quarry over an extent of ll.7O.O Ha in palar river located at S.F.Nor, I
(P) & 213 (P) in Kuthambakkam and Ananganallore Village, Gudiyatham Taluk, Vellore
Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu by the Executive Engineer, FI/D^VRD_ For Termr of Reference.
6lVTN/MtN/7 8182 /2022 D,t. |.6.2022)

The proposal wai placed for apprairal in this 293d SEAC Meeting held on

8.7.2022. The detaik of the project furnished by the proponent are given in the
webrite (parivesh.nic.in).

The sEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent. Executive Engineer, PWD/WRD. has applied for Terms of
Reference for the proposed Sand quarry over an extent of ll.7O.O Ha in palar

river located at S.F.Nor. I (P) & 213 (p) in Kuthambakkam and Ananganallore

Village,6udiyatham Taluk, Vellore Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under category "Bl" of ltem l(a) ..Mining of
Minerale Proiectr" of the Jchedule to the EIA Norification, 2006.

3. At per mining plan, the lease period i5 one year and the mining plan for the

period of One year & mining quantity 5hould not exceed ll76lB cu.m. of rand.

The ultimate depth I metrer below bed level.

BaJed on the made by the proponent SEAC recommend

with Public Hearing rubject to the foll

of

in
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addition to the itandard terms of reference for EIA

and delailr isiued by rhe MOEF & CC to be rncluded

study for non-coal mining projects

in EIA/EMP Repon:

L The PP shall carry out the Jtudy on drinkiog water scheme in 5 Km, either srde of
the bank of the River and the same shalt be included in the EIA Report.
L The detaik of the locatron to cover land Lrle and ecologi.ally sen5itjve areas.

a. DetailJ of ihe open wel15. bore wells. and other lurface water bodies

including the detai15 of ground water levels . euantity in the 5OOm

radiur from the boundary of the Mine lease Area

b. lmpact5 of thij mintng activity in the above ,aid water bodie5 in the
500m radiur lrom the boundary of the Mine leale Area .

c. Thicknels oi jand and it( variatlon covering the entire area: jtmilarly
the width of the sand bed. quantification of the lhoal formatron in that
area

d. Agricultural land iF any, 5urroundjng the quarry ,ite.
e. Details of the ongitudrnal and cro5J lection of the river bed in the

propored mining area.

f. Detail ol earljer ol mining .arried out in the 5OOm radius of the mine
ease area including the location, quantity of sand mined out. depth of

4.

the mining, elc.. Jhall be lurniJhed.

Reclamation of the 5and area after mining needs to be,ubmitted.
Adequate plan for traffjc management aj per the per the 6uidelinej for
Sustainable Sand MininS isrued in 2Ol6 by the MoEF & CC. GOt. New Delhi
for the loaded vehicles passing through nearby habitation.
The PWD haJ to furni5h the details regarding agricultural activitie, that are
taking place around the project area.

5. Detail5 of the structure5 available within lkm from the mine

2.

3.

lease area
boundary (both upstream and downrtream and also Study the lnf
m ni18 on Ihe (tru.:ur.. Io.rted in rr.p .rio area

",,G4,ffi,o*y al CHAI
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6.

7.

The route map for the Lorrres for accesJing the project area and for

transporting mined sand 5hould be lpecifled.

Suitable working methodology to prevent duit pollution needs to be prepared

taking wind directlon into consideratlon.

L The mining area must be demarcated leavln8 at leati 50m irom the rlver

embankment on either 5ide.

9. Wherever irriSation channelt take off from the rlver within the boundary of

the mining prorect. the mininS oPeration should not affect the flow of water

in the irriSation channels. In such a way a plan of action lhould be submilted'

lO. EMP should contain break uP detalll such a5 tools. labor and environmenial

monitorinS coet, cott for the Sround water monitoring in the surrounding area

shall be part of the EMP co't, variation of depth of Sround water and quality

rhall be monitored durinS the Project Period by condu'ting turvey on'e in 3

months. This cost shall also be lncluded in EMP'

ll. Since there are many Propo5alt for 5and mininB under the River Coleroon' lt is

nece5sary to model the overall impact on sand mining on re8ional Sround

water.

l2.The propolal for CER lhall be furnished with time frame a5 per the offlce

memorandum of MoEF&cC dated 01.05 2018.

i. The FollowrnS details also included in the EIA RePort

Quantity ettimated to be mined through machineries & manual mining

with extent.

ii- Certificate from the VAO stating the details of habitation lo'ated

wrthin 3OO m radiu, lrom the boundarY of the proposed site alonS

with FMB sketch.

The project proponent hai to furnish the affidavit statlng

no bridges. culvertl, croti matonaries, water head work5
iir.

The RL UPstream, RL Downstream, RL StartinS, RL En

civil structuret within 5OO mis.. of the Proposed quarry sit

6Aing KM. Endint KM details thall be fLrrni5hed'

that there are

or any other

,rm
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v. Ceological sectionl Map rhould be Furnilhed.

vr. 500m. IKM & 5KM radius of clear Coogle Map showing all the
features like agricultural activities, habitationr, etc

Agenda No: 293,21
(File No: 9362/2022
Proposed Sand quarry over an extent or 4.95.0 Ha in palar river rocated at s.F-Nor. 33r
Valavanur Village, A(ot Taluk, Ranipet Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu by the Executive Engineer,
PWD/WRD- For Environmental Clearance. (StA/IN/MtN/27820 4/2022 Dt.16.6.2022)

The proporal war placed for appra[al in thi5 293,c SEAC Meeting held on
87.2022- fhe detailj of the project furnished by the proponent are given in the
web5rte (pariveth.nlc.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

3.

L The Proponent, Executive Engrneer, PWDAVRD, has applied for Environmental
Clearance for the propojed Sand quarry over an extent of 4.95.0 Ha rn palar

river located at 5.F.Nor. 331 ValavanLrr Village. Arcot Taluk, Ranipet District.
Tamll Nadu

The proje.t/activity is covered under category..B2..ol ltem l(a) ..Mining of
Minerals Proje.ts oi the schedule to the EIA Notjlication. 2OOG.

Ai per mining plan. the leale period ls one year and the mining plan for the
period of One year & mining quantity Jhould not exceed 49500 cu.m. of tand.
The ultrmate depth i metres below bed level.

Based on pretentation & documentj furnished by the pp. SEAC decided to carry o{_lt
onrite inepection bv the 5ub cornmittee conriituted by 5EAC ro a55e, the preient
EnvironmentaJ Condltion.

On receipt of the 5ub Committee repo further deliberation will be done.

CH
5
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1.

2.

3.

4.

ANNEXURE.I

The proponent shall mandatorily apPoint the required number ol statLrtory officiaLs

and the competent Per!oni in relevant to the proposed quarrY tize a5 per the

provi5iont of Miner Act 1952 and Metalliferrous Mines ReSulations' 1951

The proponent shall erect lencing all around the boundary of the propoled area

with gater for entry/exit before the cornmencement of the operation and sha I

furnish the photographt/maP show ng thc same before obtaining the CTO lrom

TNPCB,

Perennial maintenance of haulage roadlvillage / PanchaYat Road lhall be done by

the project proPonent as required in connection with the concerned 6ovt'

Authority.

The Project proponent shall adhere to the workinB paramete's of mininS plan whi'h

wal 5ubmitted at the time of EC appratsal wherein year-wi5e plan wa! mentioned for

total excavation i.e. quantum of mineral, watte. over burden lnter burden and top

ioil etc.. No chanSe in basi. mininS Propotal like mininB technoloSy total

pxcavation. mineral & waste prodLlction. lease area and 5'ope of workinS (viz'

method of mining. overburden & dump management. O B & dumP mininS mineral

t.ansportation mode. Llltimate depth oF mining etc ) shall not be carried out without

prior approval of the Ministry of Environment. Forelt and Cllmate Change' whi'h

entailadver'eenvironmentalimpa.t!.evenlfiiisapartofaPprovedr:lininSPlan

modilied after Srant of EC or Sranted by State C'ovt' ln the form of Short Term

Permit (sTP), Query licente or any other name.

veSetated

Prevent

5. The reject/waste Senerated during the mining operationt shall be 5ta'ked at

earmarked waste dump site(, only The physical Parameter5 of the waste dumps like

herght. width and anSle of slope rhall be governed as Per the approved MjninE Plai')

a, per the guidelines/circular! issued by DCMS w'r't iafety in mining oPerationt lhall

be rtrictly adhered to maintarn the stabillty of waste dumPs

6. The proponent shall ensure that the slope of dumps il luitably

manner with the native tpecies to maintain the tlope ltability'

MEMB CHAI
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5urface run off. The gulliel formed on slopes should bc adeqLrately taken care of as it
impact5 the overall Jtabillty oF dumpj.

7. Perennial spnnkling arrangement ,ha I be in place on the haulage road for lugitive
duit supprersion. Fugitive emisron meaJurements lhould be carried out during the
mlning operation at regular lnterval, and submit the consolidated report to TNpCB
once in lix months.

8. The Project proponent shall carry out ,lope 5tability (udy by a reputed
academic/rerearch inltitution su.h as NIRM, llT. Anna Univerrity for evaluating the
raFe 5lope angle if the proposed dump height i, more than 30 meter5. The ,lope
stability report ihal be Jubmitted to concerned regronal office of MoEF&CC. 6ovt.
of India, Chennai as well as 5EIAA, Tamil Nadu

9. The Proponent Jhall enjure that the Noire level is monitored du ng mining
operation at the project 5ite For all the ma.hineries deployed and adequate noire
level reduction measurer undertaken accordingly. The report on the periodic
monitonng Jhall be rubmitted to TNpCB once tn 6 monthJ.

10. Proper barrierr to reduce noise level aod dujt pollution should be eltablilhed by
providing greenbelt along the boundary of the quarrying ,ite and Juitable working
methodology to be adopted by considenng the wind direction.

il. The PP jhall carryout the plantation al committed within one year aiter
commencement ol operation.

I2. The pLrrpoJe of 6reen bell around the project ij to capture the fugitive emijsions.
carbon sequertration and io altenuate the noile generated. in addition to improvjng
the aesthetics. A wide range of indigenou5 plant species should be planted as given in
the appendix in conrultation with the DFO. State Agriculture UniveEity and local
school/college authoritier. The plant speciel with den5e/moderate canopy of native
oriSrn should be chosen. Species of 5mall/medium/tall trees alternating with shrubs
rhould be planted in a mixeC manner.

l3.Taller/one year old 5aplings raised in appropriate
friendly bags should be planted with proper spacing

5ize of bagr. pl rably eco-

a5 per the advice
aulhotities/)a{anit/ Horticulturiri with regard to site

Iodtl forert
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rhall earmark the Sreenbelt area with 6P5 coordinateJ all alon8 the boundary of the

prolect site with at lealt 3 meterl wide and ln between blockl in an orSanized

manner

14. Noite and Vibration Related: (i) The Proponent 5hali carry out only the ControLled

Blasting operation using NONEL Jhock tube initiatlon lyJtem during daytime UsaSe

of other initiation syttems such as detonatinS cordlfule. safety fuse' ordinary

detonators. cord relays. thould be avoided in the blasting operation The mitiSation

mealures for control of Sround vibrations and to arrest fly rocks should be

implemented meticulou5ly under the lupervi5ion ol ltatutory cornpetent personj

po5sesring the I / ll Class Mines ManaSer / Foreman / Blaster certificate l55ued by the

D6MS under MMR 1961. appointed in the quarry. No secondary blartrng of

boulders shall be carried out in any occasions and only the Ro'k Breakers (or) other

sLlitable non-explolive techniques lhall be adopted if such secondary breakage ll

requtred. The Project Proponeni shaLl provide required nuirlber of the lecuriiy

sentries for Suardins the danSer zone of 5OO m radiul irom the site of bla(ing to

eniure that no human/animal is present within this danger zone and also no person

is allowed to enter into (or) (ay ln the danSer zone durinB the blaninS' (ii)

Appropriate measuret 5hould be iaken for control ol noile levell below 85 dBA in

the work environment Workeu enSaged in operation5 of HEMM et' should be

provided with ear plugs/muffs. (iii) Noise level5 should be monitored regularly (on

weekly basit near the nrajor tource5 of noige Seneration within the core zone

15.Cround water quality monitoring Jhould be conducted once in every lix months and

the report should be lllbmrtted to TNPCB.

16.The operation of the quarry should not affe't the agrlcultural actlvilie! & water

bodiei near the project site and a 5Om eafety distance from water body should be

marntained without .arryin8 any activity The proponent lhall take appropriate

measureJ for "Silt Management" and p'ePare a SOP for periodical de-riltation

indicatinS the Possible 5ilt content ancl Jize in ca5e of any agricultur ]and exlst5

arounb the quarry.
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l7.The proponent lhall provide redimentation tank / Jettling tank with adequate

capacity for runolf rnanagerr]ent.

18. The proponent lhall eneure that the tranJportation of the quarried materia15 shall not
cau5e any hindrance to the Village people/Existing Village Road and shall take

adequate rafety precailtionary meajuret whtle the vehlcles are paJsing through the
schooli / hospital. The Project proponent shal enlure that the road may not be

damaged due to t.anJport3lion of the quarried rough (tones: and tranrport of rough
rtones will be as per IRC Cuidellne, with respect to complying with traffic congertion
and dentity.

19. To ensure iafety meajurer along the boundary of the quarry site, security guard5 are
to be posted dLrring the entire period oF the rnining operation.

20.After minrng operatLons are compreted, the mine.rosure activities as indicated in the
mine.lorure plan shall be jtrictly carried out by the proponent fulfilltng the
neceisary actions as a5rured in the Environmental Management plan.

21. The Project proponent rhall. after cea5ing rninlng operationr, undertake re,grasrng
the mining area and any other area which may have been dirturbed due to their
mining a.tivitie5 and rettore the land to a condition that i5 fit for the growth of
fodder. flora, fauna etc.

22'The Prolect proponent shal compry with the provitionJ of the Mines Act, r952.
MMR l96t and Mines Rules 1955 for enjurinS !afety, health and weltare of the
people work ng in the minej and the,urrounding habiiantJ.

23.The project p.oponent shall ensure that the provi5ionj of the MMRD. 1956. the
MCDR 2017 and Tamil Nadu Mrnor Mineral Conce jrion Rule5 i959 are compiled
by carrying out the quarrying operations Ln a lki fur, rcientific and rystematic manner
keepin8 in view proper safeiy of the labour. Jtructure and the public and public
workJ located in that vicinity ol the quarrying area and rn a maoner to preserve the
envlronment and ecology of the area.

24.The quarrying actlvity thall be Jtopped if the entire quantity indicated i

plan,rs quarried even before the expiry ol the quarry lease period and t

e Mining

sha ll
be inform2{to the Dirrri(r AD/DD(CeoloSy and MininS) Di5trict E
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Engineer (TNPCB)and the Dire.tor of Miner Safety (DMs). Chennaj Region by the

proponent without fail.

25.The Project proponent shall abide by the annual production scheduled lpecified in

the approved mining plan and if any deviation it observed. it will render the Proie't

proponent liable lor legal action in aaaordance wiih Environment and MininS Lawt'

26. Prior clearance from Forestry & WLld Llle in.luding cLearance from commitlee of the

National Board for Wildlife a5 aPplicable 5hall be obtained before ltarting the

quarrying operation. if the Project site attract! the NBWL clearance aJ per the

existing law from time to time.

27.All the conditions imposed by ihe Assistant/Deputy Dire'tor. Ceology & Mining

concerned Dittrict in the mininB plan approval letter and the Precile area

communtcation letter i5sued by concerned Di5trict Colle'tor should be strictly

followed.

28.The Project proponent shall in(all a DiJpLay Board a1 the entrance of ihe min ng

lea5e arealabutting the public Road if appLi.able. about the pro)ect al per Appendix

ll of theie minutes.
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Appendix-ll
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The following inadvertent error was noted in the minutes of 293rd SEAC

meeting hetd during 8s Jlly,2022, and the same is corected as follows:

\x lvv --.--CMrma.n/
se.xcfr;il4l**

.--..

Agerda &
File No.

Agenda No:

293- 10

(File No.

\e36o 12022)

Page
No.

As atated in mhut€s May be read aa

20.As accepted bY theL

Project Proponent thel

CER cost Rs. 6 Crore and

the amount shall be sPent

for the committed
activities before obtaining
CTO from TNPCB

20.As accepted bY thel

Proiect ProPonent the]

CER cost Rs. 6 6 Crore

and the amount shall be

spent for the committed
activities
obtaining C

TNPCB
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CMr


